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EXP REALTY SUPER RECRUITER TARGETS REAL ESTATE AGENTS
HOUSTON, TEXAS, May 09, 2020 – Richard David, EXP Super Recruiter, is rapidly attracting new
and seasoned real estate agents to the world’s first 100% cloud based real estate platform
developed by EXP Realty. This unique highly advanced online based platform offers a multitude
of benefits for the savvy EXP agent, allowing them to work from anywhere in the world with just
an internet connection, laptop, or tablet. Agents can operate under their brand, EXP name, or
CityCentre Properties/LUXMAX Realty Group’s brands for instant market recognition.
The wide array of benefits offered by the platform includes stock ownership, revenue share,
residual passive income, online education, and superior agent support. Richard David, Sales Agent/
Super Recruiter, states “There is no better time than now to join this advanced realty platform that
has disrupted the real estate industry to its core.” The ability to earn a lifetime passive income
stream by simply referring other like-minded agents to the platform is the key to financial success.
ABOUT RICHARD DAVID | REALESTATEBUSINESSMAN.COM
Richard David, a successful businessman with over forty years of experience in the fields of
international business, finance, export, loan origination, import, investments, realty advisory, and
foreign direct investment advisory services to foreign governments. He is Texas bred and
Houston born. He is compassionate with his desires in providing second to none business class
services to his discriminating clientele in the local and international markets. Learn more about
Mr. David’s accomplishments by visiting the following sites at InternationalBusinessman.com™,
RealEstateBusinessman.com™, FDIAdvisor.com™, and AFDIC.com™.
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